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Poly{N-(4-acetyl-3-hydroxyphenyl)ma1eimide}
(PAHPM) and its polychelates with Cu(n~ Ni(n~
Co(II), dioxouranium(II), Mn(II) and Zn(II) have been
prepared and analyzed by elemental analysis, diffuse
reflectance spectra, magnetic moments, thamal pr0perties and infrared spectra. The polymer, PAHPM, is
found to show selective chelating and ion-exchange
properties for certain metal ions.

mixture of cooc.. H~ 4 + cone.. HN03+HOO .•+
NaCK>4 (2:15:15:1) and then dissolved in water.
The diluted solution was then 1ittated against
EDfA2.
The C, Hand N elemen1al analysis was carried
out using CHN~rapid
auaIyser (Heraeus, Germany)~ IR spedr8 were recorded on a JUtin-EImer 983 spec:tropbotome
Diffuse reftectanc:e
spedla were scanned on a ~n
DK-2A ratio
rec:ording spec:tropbotome.
Magnetic susceptibility was detennined at lOODl temperature by the.
Gouy method using HgCO(SCN)4 as the cah"brant.

l~at:lttmgr propmies

An air dried PAHFM sampIe was ground to
iOD-mesb size and allowed to sweII under the
conditions of study before the actual me1aI s0rption experiment by batch equih"brium metbocP
was
carried out.
We have earlier reported the preparation of N-{ 4lon-exchange experiments were performed to
acetyl-3-hydroxyphenyl)maleimide
and its home
study
the effect of type and concentration of an
and co-polymers I. In continuation of our work on
electrolyte
in the media on sorption of metal ions,
N-phenyl maleimide based cation exchanger, we
•rate
of
metal
ion sorption, distribution of metal
report herein the ion exchange and complexation
ion
at
difle,ent
pH ~
and, the effect of metal
properties of the homopolymer.
ion concentration on the sorption. In each case
the caku)ations were carried out as disc:u5sed earExperimental
The polymer, poly{N-{4-acetyl-3-hydroxyphenyl}- 1ief4.
maleimide} (PAHPM), was prepared and characterized as reported earlier 1 by free radical polym- Results ••• tIlscussion
The polymer, PAHPM, is soluble in solvents
erization of the monomer using AlBN as the inlite DMF, TIIF. DMSO and partiaDy soluble in
itiator. [Mn=4.4xI03
g mol-I; ['1]=0.11 dI g-I
aq. NaOH. AD the poIy-cbelates studied were inat 30°C; softening range = 310 - 320°C].
tensely ooIoured solids and the elemental analyses
(Table 1) Ylow 1:2 metal to ligand ratio for bivaPreparation of metal chelates
lent metal ions. It was however, DOt possible to
Ni( II) chelate
The polymer solution was prepared by dissolv- determine the molecular weight of these poIycheing PAHPM (4.62 g, 0.02 mol) in 150 mI DMF. A lates as they were imoIubie in the common organsolution of nickel(ll) nitrate (3.2 g, 0.011 mol) in ic solvents. Chelation can take place in two ways:
DMF (70 mI) was added dropwise to the polymer through binding of the chelating groups of the
solution with constant stirring. The pH was main- same polymer chain (intra) and through bridging
tained at 6.5 for total precipitation of the metal bdween two chains (inter) (see FIB- 1~ If 0DIy inchelate. The precipitate was digested on a water tra binding takes place, the poIycbdates may have
bath at 75°C for 3 hr, filtered, washed with hot solubility in some solvents. The insohIbiIity of the
DMF, distilled water and finally with ethanol and polycbelates suggests that the binding is pred0minantly intermolecular.
dried at 60°C.
IR spectra of the polymer and polycheIates
The Cu(ll), Co(ll), V02 (ll), Zn(ll) and Mn(ll;
show a broad band at 33~3620 em -I due to
polychelates were prepared similarly.
- OH stretcbiog vibrations. The strong band at
Analysis and physical measurements
2120 em-l in the polymer due to v-OH (inThe polychelate was first decomposed using a tramoIec:uIar H-bonding), is absent in the case of
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l analysis and

The diffuse reflectance spectra of the polychelates were studied between 28500 and 7700
cm - I. Cu(lI) poly chelate exhibits two bands, at 15350 and 24690 cm -], indicating square planar
geom'etry9. The former may be assigned to
ZE1g - ZEg transition and the latter to a symmetry
forbidden ligand - metal charge transfer band 10.
Ni(II) polychelate shows two absorption bands at
9320 and 16528 cm -] due to 3Azg - 3Tzg and
3T1gtransitions, respectively, for octahedral
environment around Ni(II)l1. In Co(II) polychelate, the broad band around 16975 cm-l is assigned to 4 Az - 4 ~ (P) transition, indicating a tetrahedral geometryIZ.13. Mn(II) polychelate shows
three unresolved bands at 18480, 21500 and
23600- 24300 cm -1, which may be assigned to
6A _4 T, (4G)
6A _4]: (4G)
and
6A19
~.
,
19
Zg
'l¥
4E/Alg( G) transitions, respectively, for octahedral environment around Mn(Il) ionl4.

3 Azg -

ig. I-Tentative

structure of the polychelaite.

the po chelates. This is indicative of rep
of the hydrogen atom of phenolic grou
metal n6. Further, the strong band due
is shi d to lower frequency by 10-20
polych lates indicating coordination of
ion tough
an oxygen of ketone gro
bands at - 450 and 560 cm -] have
served only in the spectra of polychelat
can b assigned to 0 - M and C - 0 tional odes respectivelyB.
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Since the spectra of the polychelates of dioxouranium(Vl), Zn(II) are not very well resolved, no
attempt has been made to analyse them.
Magnetic moment values (Table 1) suggest a
square phmar configuration for CU(II)15, octahedral for Ni(II)16 and Mn(II)I7, and tetrahedral for
CO(Il)18 polychelates. As expected Zn(II) and dioxouranium(VI) polychelates are dimagnetic.
The polymer, PAHPM, is a weak cation exchanger, but because of good chelating properties,
binds the cation strongly. In the presence of NaN03 as an electrolyte the order of the rate of metal
ion
uptake
is:
Fe3+,
Pb2+ > Cuz+,
Nil + > Zn Z+, Ca 2+, MgZ+. It is observed that
Cuz+, Niz+, Caz+ and Mg2+ uptake increases
with increasing concentration of NaN03 as well
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depends on the nature of the metal ion and its
stabilityconstant with a particular ligand 19.
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Fig. 2- Effect of metal ion concentration on the adsorption
of metal ion by PAHPM.

as NaCl. However adsorption of only Cu2+ and
Pb2+ increases wiQ1increase in concentration of
NazS04•

The pH of the medium has a strong effect on
sorption of the metal ions. The amount of metal
ion taken up by the resin increases with increase
in pH of the medium. Distribution ratio, D, of the
metal ions shows very high selectivity for Fe3+,
Cu2+ and NF+ over the other metal ions investigated. This is useful in selecting the optimum pH
'for a preferred uptake of a particular ion from the
mixture. For example, separation of Fe3+ from a
Fe3+/Zn2+ mixture could be carried out at pH
2.5 and that of Cu2+ fromCu2+/Zn2+ mixture at
pHS.

Figure 2 shows the effect of meal ion concentration on the amount of metal adsorbed. Fe3+ is
adsorbed to a higher extent than Pbz+ at each
stage. This further confirms that the ion-exchange
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